
WASHINGTONHOUSES.
SOW HISTORIC MANSIONS OF THE

CAPITAL DESCRIBED.

Senior Brlce Han Refitted the Famous
Circoran House?Mr. nialnonntt theSew-
mji Mansion?Lafayette Squaro and Its
He,, si in:; Associations.

[Special Correspondence.]
ft'aSHINOTON, Jan. 2.?With the dawn of

IK' new year capital society shows signs of
Jfe. There are many teas and rcceptioua,
tiough the closing of tho executive man-
ion and the cabinet houses hns robbed the
locial season o£ much of its official splen-, 4or.

By long odds the most conspicuous house
/tn the capital just now is the Corcoran
/mansion, which has just been overhauled
|at an c.vponse of $10,000 by Senator Bricc,
|of Ohio. Laat week ita doors were opened
Ito society, and every invitation waa se-

sponded to with alacrity, so great was the
deairo to see once more the interior of one
of the most famous houses in Washington.
For a number of years the old mansion ha*

\u25a0 been virtually clewed, aud save for an oc-
casional dinner party by the heirs of Mr.'
Corcoran was unknown to society.

Senator and Mrs. Brice are now making
the Corcoran house tho center of social in-
terest in the American capital. Charming
hosts themsoivea, they havo further attrac-
tions in their two pretty, vivacious and sen-
sible daughters, who, have just entered the
realms of fashionable society. Every visitor
is dUighted to (md that, while the interior of
the historic residence has been brightened
and decorated with a lavish yet artistic
hand, tho well known exterior hap not been
changed at all, and Senator Brice honors
himself as well as the former owner of the
mansion and the founder of Corcoran's
Gallery of Art by inscribing upon the stone
lamp pedestal at the porte cochere entrance

v "Corcoran House." Tho first thing that
greets the eyo of tho visitor within tho
spacious hall is a portrait of Mr. Corcoran.

Within tho old house, made new is a
dream of beauty. Combined with the spa-
ciousness and stateliness of a half century
ago are the bright tints, tho touches of gilt,
the electric lights doftlyintroduced, which
aro characteristic of modem decoration.
Throughout tho houso the effort has been
not so much to chango as to lighten and
brighten and beautify that which was som-
ber and dull.

Some of the older residents of Washing-
ton are pleased to find in the houso today
many of the pictures, bronzes and statuary

MR. BLAINE'S RESIDENCE.
that were familiur to their eyes a quarter
of a century ago. These articles of virtu
indeed strikingly recail the remarkable
history of tho houso. Senator mid Mrs.
Brice ransacked the cellars, closets and gar-
rets for them, and their efforts were richly
rewarded. They found many unique and
beautiful antiques, fine old bronze and mar-
ble clocks, portraits, candelabra, table and
mantel ornaments, and also old time cabi-
nets and settles, brocaded hangings and
other piecea of furnishings. Many oftheso
articles were given to Mr. Corcoran by dis-
tinguished persons.

Among the portraits is one of Daniel
Web3ter, a former occupant of the bouse,
With his autograph and date. There is a
concave mirror which was once owned by
Thomas Jefferson, two gilt candelabra
which stood in the dressing room of the
Empress Josephine, and an armchair
which was once iv tho possession of George
Washington. Aroom to which all visitors
hasten is the second drawing room, called
the red parlor. It was used by Daniel
Webster as a sitting room, and a marble
bust ofthat famous orator stands on the
cabinet.

This historic mansion, which now re-
sumes its old time place as a social center,
was originally built about seventy-five
years ago, and is therefore one of tho oldest
houses in Washington, for It must be re-
membered that our capital, ancient as it
appears in some of its phases, is really less
than a eentur.v old. Its first occupant was
Mr. Swarm, an officeholder under President
John Quincy Adams. After him the Kng-

llsh government bought it for a legatiou
house, and Lord Ashburton and other fa
mous British diplomats lived there. Tbei,
it was bought by some of Mr. Webster*,
admirers und presented to him. He occu-
pied it while secretary of state under the
first Harrison, aud then sold it to William
W. Corcoran, the distinguished banker and
patron ofart.

Mr. Corcoran enlarged the house by the
aduition of wings, unu fei.V. so lav-
ishly, maintained such intimiue relations
with tho groat men of his time and filled
his houso with such a rich collection of
paintings and statuary?genesis of the
present Corcoran gallery?Mint his rutin <
became known allover ihe world. While
traveling in Europe Mr. Corcoran rented
the mansion to the French minister, Mai
quia de Moutholon, who was regally has

pltable and kepi the old house to the front
of the social life ofthe capital.

Mr. Blame came near taking the Cor-
coran mansion tour years ago. He was de-
terred hy tho big price asked by tho mana-
ger of tho estate?s3o,ooo a year?ao he
leased another of the most famous of the
old houses in Washington?the Seward
mansion. Mr. Blame got a good bargain,
for the $80,000 which he must pay for the
property in case he decides to buy it under
nis option is at least $25,000 short of the
value. The lot alone ie worth $80,000, though
it was once sold for a jackass by Henry
Clay. Old Commodore Hogera had re-
turned from a voyage to the Mediter-
ranean with a cargo of live stock, among
tho animala being a fine Andalusian jack-
ass, on which Clay set his wistful eyes, his
hobby being stock farming. Rogers offered
Clay the jack in exchange for hia lot oppo-
site the White House, and to the great sur-
prise of the commodore Clay accepted the
proposition.

Mr. Blame has made thiß red house
doubly famous. Itwas originally the elite
boarding house of Washington and num-
bered among its guests Calhoun when he
was secretary of war under Jackson, and
Clay when he was secretary of state under
Adams. Then it became a fashionable club,
and the Sicklea-Key tragedy took place in
front of its door. Later it became the home
of Secretary Seward, and there the assault
was mode upon him by the assassin Payne.
Mr. Blame, therefore, is the third secretary
ofstate to live in this house.

The Corcoran house is fairly surrounded
by famous old mansions. In the residence
next door lived Senator Slidell before he
was Confederate embassador to France, its
present owner being Walter A. Wood, a
well known inventor and manufacturer.
Across Connecticut avenuo is the residence
of Admiral Shubrick; tho next house to
tbat is owned by Judge Bancroft Davis,
and the one just beyond Was known for a
third ofa century as the house of the his-
torian, George Bancroft.

Diagonally across the street from Sena-
tor Brice's new Washington home is an old
fashioned house which haa seen more than
Its share of joy and sorrow. It was built
by Commodore Dccntur in 1814, and there
the gallant hero of the navy died after his
duel with Barron. After Decatur's death
tho house was successively occupied by
Henry Clay; Martin Van Burcn, vice pres-
ident; Kdward Livingston, Jackson's sec-
retary of state; George M. Dallas, vice
president; Senator Judah P. Benjamin,
afterward attorney general, secretary of
war and secretary of state of the Confed-
eracy, and finallyand to tho present day
by General Beale, the intimate friend of
both .Grant and Blame. Van Buren had
the window cut in the south wall of this
house in order that ho might see the sig-
nals displayed by Jackson from the White
House.

Another famous house in thia immediate
vicinity is now the homo of tho Cosmos
club, the largest scientific club in the world.
Itwas built by James Madison and occu-
pied by him when ho camo to Washington
to be Jefferson's secretary of state. Thither,
twenty years later and after her husband's
death, gracious Dolly Madison returned
nnd for Jlf<"<-i\ yeum iiiiULa.brilliant court,
and to tbe end maintained her place as the
most popular womah in Washington. By
an odd coincidence thfs house afterward
becamo tho residence of Admiral Wilkes
at the same time that Slidell, whom he was
afterward to lake off a British ship on the
high seas, lived within a stone's throw
across the street.

All these houses faco Lafayette square.
Diagonally across from the Madison house
la tho Arlington hotol, one part of which
consists of a union of tho residences of Sen-
ators Sumner nnd Pomeroy. Where the
main body of the hotel stands were tho
residences of William L. Marcy, Lewis Cass

and Reverdy Johnson. Next to the Sum-
ner house is a double mansion which wae
fora long time the British legation. Here
lived Bidwer Lytton and his not less fa-
mous son and secretary, "Owen Meredith,"
who wroto in this house, directly facing the
White House, his most celebrated poem,
"Lucille." In this house also Ashbur-
ton, with Wcbstor, drafted the Ashburton
treaty, which donned our Canadian border.

There are other famous houses in Wash-
ington. Two of tho most celebrated have
fallen to a low estate. Davy Burns' cot-
tage, the first houso erected in the capital,
is a vine grown ruin. The Van Ness man-
sion, in the samo grounds, so long the home
ofGeneral Van Ness and his wife,"the rich
daughter and heiress of Davy Burns, is
used as a beer garden by colored people. In
its day it waa the social center of Washing-
ton, as the Corcoran house was thirty to
fiftyyears ago and a# it willnow be again.

The Tayloe or Octagon house, noted aa
having been the home ofPresident Madison
after tho British burned tho White House,
haa for many years been inhabited only by
rats and other vermin, not to mention the
ghosts which in the imaginations of the
colored neighbors surely dwell there.
Houses, like men And empires, have their
nps and downs, periods ofdecay and hours
ofrevival. Perhaps the old Octagon may
some day be refurnished and repeopled, like
the historic home of Webster and Corcoran.

Robert Graves.

To Retain Hearers.
A recently inducted pastor was attract-

ing largo audiences from other congrega-
tions by his eloquence, and, WiHio, the Free
church boodle, looked dismay at the
empty pews in his Own oliurcli. So, when
next he met his minister, he said, "Yo
maun improve yer sermons if ye want to
retain yer hearors." ''Oh, now scissors al-
ways cut clean." "Ah, aye," the un-
expected retort, "that's a' rfcht, but auld
ones aro a' the better to get a bitshairp up."

Tho P. fi. Bothered Her.
"Haven't you written that letter yet,

Anne?" '
"Yes, George, dear?that is, all except the

postscript. I'm trying to think of some-
thing to say in it."?Harper's Bazar.

A Chance to Rise.
Butcher ?I need a boy about your size

and will give you three dollars a week.
Applicant ?Will fhave a chance to rise?
"Yes. I want you to be here ut 4 o'clock

every morning." ?Life.

A Waste of Tlnio.
"Goodby, door," he whispered. "May I

kiss your"
"I'es?yes," she answered. "Don't waste

oo much time iv talking."?Brooklyn Lib.

TUB CORCORAN-WEDBTEIt-BRICE HOUSE.

VALUERSUOTJSB AWT) DAVYBURNS' COTTAQE.

DKCATUIt MANSION.

THE SUMNER HOUSE.

DELIGHTS IN POETRY.

EDITOR DANA TAKES PRIDE IN THE
SUN'3COLUMN OF VERSE.

He Has Devoted Much Tlr and Labor

to This Department and Is Said to Be
Ono of the Best Judges of Poetry in
America.

[Special Correspondence.]
New York, Jan. 2.?Some of the leading

publishers of New York city are asked now
and then who is the best judge of poetry,

its quality, its perfection both ivstyle aud
sentiment, and the reply always is that

Mr. Charles A. Dana, the editor of the
New York Sun, is probably the stlrest in
his estimate of poetry of any of the criaics
of his time. Mr. Dana's judgment is sin-
gularly swift. He analyzes as ho reads, and
he will express with lucidity and charming
style on the instant after he has read a
poem a judgment respecting it which will
stand.

It Is one of Mr. Dana's delights to dis-
cover poema which havo the true ring io
them, and which have been written by per-
sons unknown to fame. Some years ago,
having discovered in his reading a little
poem entitled "De Massaob de Shcepfold,"
ne was so charmed by it that he printed it
m the columns of The Sun, asked for in-
formation respecting the author, and de-
clared it to be, in his opinion, one of the
truest bits of poetry in recent literature,
both in the sublimity and pathos of its sen-
timent and in its literary perfection.

Such an encomium as this was rarely re-
ceived by an unknown poet. Fifty years
ago, had the author thus been suddenly
brought to notice, fame would have fol-
lowed. The Inquiry soon brought the an-
swer, and the writer of tho poem was re-
vealed in Miss Sallip Pratt McLean. She
had already obtained some literary notori-
ety as the writer of the Yaovel, "Cape Cod
Folks." On the stferigth of this fame her
second novel, entitled "Tow Head," was
published, and was perhaps themost dismal
artistic if not pecuniary failure in recent
pretentious literature.

Yet in an unexpected way it gave to the
writer a repute much choicer than that
which she obtained from ''Cape Cod Polks,"
for in this second book was introduced the
poem which bad called forth this public
expression of Mr. Dana's delight.

For many yeara Mr. Dana was accus-
tomed himself to select tbe poems which
appeared in Tb e Sunday Situ, aud the se-
lections were made with a great deal of
care, but with that swiftness of juilgiirViit
which has always characterized him. He
read himself many original poems and was
always delighted if he found in the manu-
script one worth publishing. Then he
searched in the cornels and byplacesof the
country newspapers which came to The
Sun office, and frequently found there a
poem which he thought worth republishing.

Mr. Dana is one of those best judges of
poetry who despise no poetic elfort the sub-
ject of which seems trivial. He regards
"Comus" as perhaps the masterpiece of
sustained English pootry, and be is one of
tho perhaps half dozen men of New York
city who know "Comus" practically by
heart. Dante he learned to read in the
original,aud when upon a visit to Rome ari
audience was secured for him with the
pope his holiness said to him, speaking in
Italian: "Ihave heard, Mr. Dana, that yon
are fond of our great poet. So ami. lam
fond of repeating daily passages from
Dante." And here Pope Leo repeated an
extract from the "Diviuo Comedia" of per-
haps a dozen lines.

When he bad finished Mr. Dana said in
reply that it was quite true that he had
found some of his moat exquisite intellec-
tual enjoyment in reading Dante, ami he
then quoted a passage which was appropri-
ate to supplement the extract which the
pope had recited. There were probably not
a dozen Americans who could have gone
through that experience, which at least, so
far as Mr. Dana was concerned, was en-
tirelyunexpected.

Mr. Dana is one of those who do not
think that poetry is a lost art. The appre-
ciation of it may be somewhat dulled in
these busy times. He is also one of those
men who do not take poetry for granted be-
cause scmo ono of authority bas written it.

When all tho world waa praising some of
Lord Tennyson's later effusions, Mr. Dana
condemned them as unworthy of tho genius
which had conceived and written "In Me-
moriam," and told whyhe-condemned them.
On the other hand, he has been perhaps the
quickest of all to perceive tho merit that is
in the poetic efforte ofobscure writers.

Years ago when he was managing editor
of Tha Tribune Alice and Phoebe Cory
were connected with that newspaper. They
wrote not only poetry, but prose. Phoebe
Cory during that association wrote a poem
which violated nearly all the laws of prps-
ody, whose rhythm was so imperfect that
afterward when tho poem was set to sacred
music some alteration in the feet was neces-
sary, and yet, as this poem contained sub-
lime thought expressed in poetic spirit, it
has been translated into almost ever} lan
guage which has been used to express this
truths of Christianity, and is now sung in
every part ofthe civilized world and by all
denominations. It is the poem beginning,
"One sweetly solemn-thought."

Ithaa been said that Mr. Dana was tjie

first todatect the singular poetic beauty in
these stanzas and to predict that it would
appeal to human nature everywhere.

Mr. Dana revealed hia capacity as a crit-
ical and true judge of poetry many years
ago by collecting many poems into a single
publication called "The Household Hook
ofPoetry." It is having an enormous sale.
It is next in favor to the Bible in many
houses in Europe and in England, and it
is regarded as in all respects the best col-
lection ofpoems ever issued between oovi r

E. J. EnWAKDS.

Of Missouri's twenty-seven governors
only three were bom iv the State. Ten oi
them came from Kentucky.

Saving Lots or Tttmbie.
Jack was observed to be vigorously

hitting himself in the buck with llir flat
of his hand, aud his mamma, surprised
at what ho was doing, eaid:

"Why, Jack, what-are you up to?"
"I'm siwvin yoo the trouble, mamma,"

he replied. "I've been naughty, aud I'm
kuankiln' mvsalf."?F-vehiin^a.

CHARLES A. DANA.

HE WAS A SOLDIER BOLD.

Ihe Military, PnWtc and Private Careen
of a Drilllant Irishman.

Colpnol Andrew T. Mi-Reynolds, of
Grand Rapids, Mich., gave a quiet re-
ception on Christmas to a few old friends
in honor uf his eighty-fourth birthday.
He was born in and came to Amer-
ica at tho age oftwenfy-t wo, locating first
at Pittsburg. Ho was a member of the
once famous Duquesno Grays, and as
an ensign inarched witli General Scott
to suppress the nullification troubles in
South Carolina. Two years later ho re-
moved to Detroit, studied law, was ad-

mittedtothehar,'
and by his elo-
quence and bril-
liancy soon won
a place in the
fruu t ranks
among tho De-

I troit attorneys,
f Among the fa-
Imons cases in
j,whi c h he ap-
peared wae as at-
torney for King
Strang, tho Mor-
mon leader in-
dicted in thomum Ul l/UU

COT., a. T. m'reyxolds. United States
court for treason, anrl through Colonel
Mcßeynolds' efforts acquil tod. He took
nn early and active inWrest in politics.
In 1837 ho was elected nn alderman in
Detroit, and two years later waa ono of
the delegates to the national convention
in Harrisbnrjr which nominated William
Henry Harrison, grandfather of the pres-
ent occupant of the White House, and he
is probahly tho only survivorofthai con-
vention, of which Horace Greeley and
Historian Bancroft were also members.
Whon the Toledo war broke out?a dis-
pute between Michigan and Ohio over
boundary lines?Mclteynolils marched to
the seat of war as a major and then
marched homo again, us did the belliger-
ents on both sides, without firing a (run.

In 1617 he was elected lv tho st.ito leg-
islature as a senator to represent Detroit,
and with ex-Governor Alpheus Felch
shares the honor of being the oldest liv-
ing member of that body. While still a
member of the legislature the Mextoan
war opened. Ho pcsignaii his office, nnd
receiving a commission from President
Polk went to Mexico as a captain in tho
Third aragoorts. He won promotion by
gallant service nnd relumed lo .Detroit'
with an arm shattered by a musket ball.
He wan living in Grand Rapids, Mich.,
when the Into war broke nut, nnd was

\u25a0among tho first to respond to the call
."for troops. Ec was given v commission
as colonel, raised the first volunteer
Cavalry regiment of the war iv New
'fork city aud served thr6ughout the
contest, receiving honorable mention for
Services at (lettyßburg. After peace had
been declared ho returned to Michigan.
He continued in active practice, of hia
profession tip to his ncvrnty-fifth year
and then retired. Colonel Mcßeynolda
has been a member of the Mpsonio 'rn-
temity for si:;ty-threu years. He iiao
been couimiunkr of the Michigan de-
partment G. A. R.. delegate to tho na-
tion;!! encampment, and is now presi-
dent uf fiioNational -Mexican Veterans'
union. His wife, n lineal descendant of
Sailer William Brcwet t, one of the orig»
?WRl,PilsadviiiFatlwr*. in-,1ill by liii r»\*.
and their mai ricd liro coven utoro thsa
sixty rears,

-Cansrtl by ChAnf! of Fare.

Tho "bet'olt de v.-ah" Colored man was
noted for the brilliant whiteness of Ins
teeth, a quality which is not inherited
by bis descendants of the present day.
Nowadays the teeth of tho negroes do
not seem to be nearly so good as those of
bis brother. Tho reason is to be found
in tho change of fund. Tho slaves had
plenty to cut, but the food given them
was of the simplest kind. Pork, meal,
potatoes and such Vegetables as they
raised themselves formed their bill of
fere. Now they eat all sorts of indigest-
ible stuff, outdoing the white people in
this direction, showing a particular fond-
ness for candies and sweetmeats. Tho
consequence is that in a single genera-
tion tho ivory teeth of the elavo have
given place to the decayed fangs of the
gegdroan
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Brings comfort and improvement and
tends to personal enjoyment when
rightly used. Tho many, who live bet-

' ter than others and enjoy lifemore, with

' less expenditure, by moro promptly
adapting the world's best products to
the needs of physical being, will attest
tho value to health of the pure liquid
laxative principles embraced in the
remedy, Syrup of Fign.

Its excellence is duo to ita presen' Ing
in the form moat acceptable and pleas-
ant to tho taste, ihe refreshing and truly
beneficial properties of a perfect lax-
ative; effectually cleansing tho system
dispelling colds, heaib-.i bea and fevers
and permanently curing constipation.
It has given satisfaction to millions and
met with the approval of the medical
profession because it acts on the Kid-. neys, Liver and Bowels without wenken-

< Ing them and it is perfectly free from
every objectionable substance.

Syrup of Figs is for sale by all drug-
gists in 00c and $1 bottles, but it is man
nfacturcd by the California Fig Syrup
Co. only, whose name is printed on every
package, also tho name, Syrup of Figs,
and being well informed, yon will not
accept any substitute ifoffered.

Notice for Publication of Time for
Proving Will, Etc.

IN THF SUPERIOR COURT OF LOS ANfiS-
les count v.. vi« of California.

In ihe miner of the estate of Patrick C. Cou-
rov, deceased.

Notice is hereby givm that Friday, the
3d day of February, 1893, at 10 o'clock a.m.
of said day, Ht tho courtroom of this
court, depaitmeut two thereof, in the

city o: Lou Angers, county of Angclei,
ami of Cal foruU, has been appointed as
the time aud place ior hearing toe (.p.ilica'ioa
o M. F. o';)ea, praying that a document
now on file iv thin court. purporting to bo
aduly autnenilcated copy of the Isat will and
testament of the *at-i deceased, and of the
pror -aie Thereof, be admitted to pn-b-tte, that
letWs ttsUmeaUtry bolatued theieoj t> M F.
ODea, ft! whioii rime aud place a l per pons In-
terested therein may appear and contest tbe
st* me.

Dated January 20,1893.
T. fl WARD, County Clerk.

B? C. W Br.AM. D-pu'y 1-21 I2t
ciureuca A. Miller, attorney for petitioner.

Receiver* Sale.
fNVHI-UPERIOR COURT OF TlfF. COUNTY
JL \u25a0 f Jos Amre'es, ttnu* «<f t'aUloxnlft. N.
Lopizlcli, plaintnr. vs M H Icola eh, C] r-udant.

hoiico if heribv given thai the uiidtTs)r;iied,
the reci i er appoln'*:d in th" »ib *yeentltU d
action, WW* on Tueeday, ti;e U4th d v of Jan-
mtrv. J 8.f3, kili(i clou* ft. H of "aid day sell
at i üblie auction cither in one lot or in par-
e if. as Miuy he adjudge! mot, buieOctal, ul
tiie tlx urci, furuitu v. nr.ig \u25a0, counters, cock-
ing utoiißliH, ice dies , glats, crockery, t'nware,
table linen nd other per onal rroperty iu»w m
a:.d b ?lor.Kiiiß to 'he rt"-t»tu a»r. and chop
house know i as"MUch*»l 'a i bop Hcuse," ut
12 Court street, l.os Ana- lea city

i(nn of lale. cash; sale to Djftpproved by
the Superior com tnf\u25a0 o* Angeleß county. The
property Oft'< be >een by app yi g to ihe under-
finned ou the - neiw. cntho nours of
10 Ci'f}obk v. m. an 1 3 "'<'!" k p m.

1-19 ftt JJHN W'UciCH. Receiver.

J. M. GrlfiUl,, Pres. H. G. Bterfesson, V.-Proe.
1. i, Nichols. Secy an 1Tr. as
X. I* Chandler, Sin erlntemlent '

J. M. QRIFFITH COMPANY,

LUMBER DEALERS
And Manufacturers of-,?

POORS, WINDOWS, BUNDS,
m Mill Work of Kvery Description.

984. N. Alameda BtfJSt, Los Angles
iul tf

FURNITURE
We havfi a large and we'!-»electfd variety of new designs it Parlor, Obambet
Dining Boom, Library and Hall -mita; are showing many antique patterns
In.Chain, Rockers, Divans, Tables, Writing Desks Music Cabinets, Pedes-
tals, etc, in Antique Oak and other woods. Fine tables in great variety.

f* A T?TPTTT'QI AXMINSTERS, WILTONS, MOQTJSITEB, VELVBT4,
Hi X£j

BRUSSELS, TAPKBTRY, INGRAINS.

We are cow showing a choice collection of handsome Bogs ana Carpets.
These goodß have been carefully selected and merit special attention.

IT) TTjr~< CJ ORIENTAL, TURKISH, PERSIAN and SMYRNA

lePAHAN and KENNINQsTON ART BQUAHEB

A large variety in all sizes.

CURTAINS
An unusually fine assortment in Portieres, Lace and Silk Curtains, Bash
Silks, India Muslins, French Cietons, Plushes, etc.

II . : 3

Los Angeles Furniture Co
225-227-229 S. BROADWAY,

Opposite City l-lull . Los Angelea, Cal

I DRLKI.
SPECIALISTS,

Ipt " M\*JM Branch of the Dr. Liebig Co. of Su FruciiN.
vtif'fei. *tf/7' -\*sW<& Tne staff of theLleblg World Dispensary an

>>. Hie only surgeons in Los Angeles performing
tvM'; '; -'\ the latest operations required for a radical cure

ajcfc i- ?', !,«, of stricture, Hydrocele, Varloocele, Piles, Fis-
tula and Recta! diseases, Eye, Ear, Nose,

4fK«> j - Throat and diseases of the Digestive Or-
ptms and diseases ofwomen and children.

Chronic Diseases of the Nose, Throat and Loop
mroes-iully trea ed by compressed air and in-

'hslution of atomizod liauids and powders. Lat-
in ,iiate leliel tor Catarrh and irritation ot the. ' 1 upper air passages.

CHiWSW DlttlM AND DEPORMITUB.
'"?*?" 'fe Appliances for Rupture. Curvatu?e of the

Spine, (Jlud Foot, and ail deformities, maniu
faetmed by our own Instrument maker. ;

\u25a0 f r*lTNflrrmiß Debility, flezual Weakness. Lobs ol Power, ti.eet, 3onorrhcea, Syphilis,
nfl X At Spnrmatorrhoaa and ali uuiaitier, discharges of either sex rea<ed with nnfall*
JVI I i\l M^(> Ĉo Confidential boo* and bottle oi German Invigorator given free to
illLw 1 \ prove Us merit; sure euro foi special private and nervous troubles.
Allour phyltiane constantly in I Adamis nn 1 IPDTp V. Of\ 128 8. MAIN BT; attendance from 9 a.m. to9p.m.t (In confidence) UrV, LILDiU ft UV., LOB AISGBLBB.

V/onderful Cures
-a?by-- k-

DR. WONG !
713 South Main Street, Los Angeles, California.

".-ikiillul cure increases longevity to the- "Xutreniously locating diseases throngh tha
world." pulse and excellent remedies are great blese-

-1 fugs to tbe world."

For seven montns l was treated by Jive different doctor*, none ot whom Mated what my dis-
ease war. During tj at time Isbfierid leiribiy,find < oii'inucd to fall until became a skeleton.
For tbe lusf, three mouths l hm' to be dressed, tfd, and have my w.-ter drawn. Finally ay feet,
limb*,hands rid fs.tie became swollen. 1 could i.ot rise fr m a chnir, and could sotreely walk,
and whh obiiiT- dto bye my Water ttraWiifrom fifteen totwentv tiincsa di»y. My friends con-
sfdered Iwouldnot last many day*, t then? three mouths uro?commenced treating with Dr.
Wonc. I'he first dose uJ medicine Completely relieved me, and since 1 have not been obliged to
n sort to art!tie:h.) tneai s for n Lieving my bladder. Infive days I was able to dress and feed uy>

i seil: In t'si .ita-B the liwd Ji f'. me aud i could walb ah well as for years be/ore. I now
v.vi hnsm cii .hh [f-v. r di-l,ti;-d feel eetter thim 1 havf felt for fifteen years lam 75 years old,,
and feel tiptop, Dr. Wpnc h I waß afllicted with one of the fourteen kinds of kidney diseases.! Kivera; Cal., August 29,1890. w. W. CHUNKY.

'\u25a0iHfi:- ofother testim< nials are ou file In the doctor's office which he has received from
Ml l.nmeroiiß American patients, whom he has cured from all manner of diseases.

Large aud commodious rooms {or the accommodation of patient*. Oonaulta-
tir>T Frcp ?

Fred. A. Salisbury
DEALER IN

WOOD, COAL, HAY, GRAM AND CHARCOAL
AND THE CELEBRATED

WELLINGTON COAL
No, 345 Snuth Spring Street. Tel. 226,

Harjcock Bailing,
WlioleHftle and Ifetall Dealer In

WELLINGTON LUMP COAL
And Catalina Soapstone Wall Finish.

This material is fire proof, has a bt autiful lint, and can be washed without injury.

Office: 130 W. Ktc«nd street Tel. 36. Yard: HSE N. Main street. Tel. 1047

Established 1888.?

PWIIMQ OPTHALMIC OPTICIAN,
I'ft. UULLmVO With the Los Angelea Optical
Institute, Vlf*South opting street, Los Angeles
Eyes examined tree. Artificialeyes inserted
Lunt.es ground to order on premises. Oceullsts
prescriptions correctly flllea. \u25a0 6-8 8m

o^BRYSON,
(Successors to Clark & Humphreys)

Wholesale and Retail

LUMBER DEALERS

OIToe, 12.11$ West cecond st? Burdlcs block.
Yards at i;..o> do nun Los Angelee. 118 ly

Anhenser B estaurant,
243 SOUTH HPKING STKKKT.

Hits chanced hands. It is now under th?
supervision f chas Bauer. Many Jmprove-
mvius have Peen made Cold lunchea al all
hours a KiK'Cialty a fine commercial luncb
Ci Uy. Bupptr from stoBp. m.

Kerekhoff-Cuzner
MILLAND .LUMBER COMPANY

WHOLESALE AND B STAll.
Main Office: LOS A NOKLBIS. 'Wholesale Yard at SAN PXDKO.

Branch Yards?Pomona, Pasadena, Lamanda,
Aiusa, Burbank. Planing Mills?Loa Angeles
and Pomona. Cargoes furnished to order.


